A range extension of Striped Manakin Machaeropterus striolatus (Bonaparte, 1838) (Aves: Pipridae) based on records from southwestern Brazilian Amazon Rondônia ( Figure 1 ; Table 1 ). The captured specimen was easily recognized as a female Striped Manakin due to its brownish chest band and the indistinct reddish streaking on the flanks (Figure 2 ). The preliminary identification of the specimen (MPEG 70975) in the field was confirmed by comparison with the M. striolatus specimens deposited in the ornithological collection of the Goeldi Museum. The specimen was record in terra firme forest surrounding a granite outcrop (09°46'06.2" S, 65°31'25.5" W, Figure 1 ). This region is known for its granite rock formations from the Mesoproterozoic Era (Adamy and Romanini 1990 ) that is extracted and crushed for sale as construction-grade gravel (pers. obs.).
The record of Machaeropterus striolatus in Fortaleza do Abunã is the first evidence of the occurrence of the species in the state of Rondônia and extends its known distribution approximately 450 km from Manoel Urbano in Acre (Figure 1 ). The Fortaleza do Abunã village is located on the left bank of the Abunã River, which is a leftbank tributary of the Madeira River (Figure 1 ). The Abunã forms the border between Brazil and Bolivia, which lies on the right bank. While Tobias and Seddon (2007) did not record the species during a two-day survey of the Bolivian side of the river adjacent to Fortaleza do Abunã, it seems likely that further fieldwork in this region will confirm its occurrence on the right bank of the Abunã, which would represent the first record for Bolivia.
It seems possible that the range of M. striolatus in the lowland southwestern Amazon basin is limited to the left bank of the Madeira River, which is not only a relatively large body of water, but also forms a distributional limit for the ranges of many small-bodied understory bird species. In fact, this river divides the Inambari center of bird endemism to the west from the Rondônia center, to the east (Cracraft 1985; Silva et al. 2005) . At the present time, the record presented here represents the southernmost limit of the known distribution of the Striped Manakin in the Amazon basin. According to Schulenberg et al. (2010) , in Peru there are two distinct subspecies of Striped Manakin (M. s. striolatus and M. s. aureopectus). The last one (M. s. aureopectus) occurs only in the Andes foothills between 1000-1350 m above sea level. The distinction between the two forms can be observed in the male plumage. According to these authors the plumage of the females is indistinguishable. Seven of the 26 specimens deposited in the ornithological collection of the Goeldi Museum (Table 1) are males and all belong to the nominal form (M. s. striolatus). In Fortaleza do Abunã the nominal form is expected to occur based primarily on the geographical distribution. However, since we have only female specimens from that locality, we cannot discard the possibility of M. s. aureopectus occurring in that region. Cases such as Pachyramphus xanthogenys Salvadori and Festa, 1898 and Picumnus subitilis Stager, 1968 are examples of species that were known only from the Andes foothills that were later recorded in the lowlands of the Amazon (Aleixo et al., 2008; Rego et al., 2009) . The bird fauna of the region known as "Ponta do Abunã" is still poorly studied. The unusual configuration of the local forest, which is punctuated by granite outcrops, suggests the possible presence of additional species yet to be confirmed for the region, as shown in the present study. Further ornithological surveys of this region should thus be prioritized. This recommendation is especially relevant given the many anthropogenic impacts at that region, such as selective logging, land clearance for cattle ranching, and, in particular, the ongoing proliferation of granite quarries. 
